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Two techniques widely recommended for managing Port-Orford-cedar root disease (caused by the introduced pathogen Phytophthora lateralis) are vehicle
washing and roadside sanitation. However, their effectiveness has never been tested using a sample-based approach. Vehicle washing effectiveness was evaluated
using Port-Orford-cedar seedling baits and a double-washing method. Washing with water can signiﬁcantly reduce the amount of inoculum adhering to vehicles
and boots. Effectiveness of roadside sanitation, the creation of zones along roads with few or no living Port-Orford-cedar hosts, was monitored using seedling
baits for up to 12 years along ten infested roadsides that received operational treatments and for 8 years along four that did not. Sanitation treatments greatly
reduced the amount of inoculum over time. Inoculum decline became most substantial in years 4 to 12 after treatment, suggesting that this treatment would
be most useful in long-term strategies on roads used for many activities rather than in the short-term. Implementation monitoring of 17 roads that were sanitized
by contract crews demonstrated that contractors were very thorough in removing all Port-Orford-cedars that met contract speciﬁcations. Vehicle washing and
sanitation treatments reduce the likelihood of P. lateralis spread and are appropriate for use with other techniques in disease management strategies.
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P
ort-Orford-cedar (Chamaecyparis lawsoniana) is an ecologi-
cally important and economically valuable tree species with a
very limited natural range in southwestern Oregon and
northwestern California. Despite its small geographic range, Port-
Orford-cedar has wide ecological amplitude and occupies many
different environments (USDI Bureau of Land Management,
USDA Forest Service 2003). It is shade tolerant, usually occurs in
mixed species stands, and is common in wet areas and riparian
zones, where it is frequently an important source of stream shade.
Because its wood is very resistant to decay, Port-Orford-cedar snags
and logs serve as long-lasting wildlife habitat, and downed trees
provide critical long-term large woody structure in streams. Port-
Orford-cedar grows well on ultramaﬁc soils and is often the only
conifer that attains large size on such soils.
Port-Orford-cedar is affected by an extremely virulent intro-
duced pathogen, Phytophthora lateralis, the cause of Port-Orford-
cedar root disease. The disease was ﬁrst reported as killing Port-
Orford-cedar stock in ornamental nurseries near Seattle,
Washington, in 1923, and the causal organism was described from
infected ornamental Port-Orford-cedars in 1942 (Tucker and Mil-
brath1942).Thepathogenwasconﬁrmedinthehost’snativerange
in 1952 and subsequently has spread widely and had signiﬁcant
impacts on hosts growing on vulnerable sites there, often killing
more than 90% of the mature host trees. The origin of P. lateralis is
unknown, though a virtually identical organism with only small
morphologicalandmoleculardifferenceswasrecentlyreportedfrom
forest soil collected in Taiwan (Brasier et al. 2010).
Phytophthora lateralis is an Oomycete that is well adapted for
active spread via zoospores in water and passive, long-distance
spread via chlamydospores in soil adhering to vehicles and humans
or other animals. High-risk areas for infection are stream courses,
drainages, and low-lying areas down slope from already-present in-
fection centers and similar areas below roads and trails, where new
inoculumislikelytobeintroduced(Zobeletal.1985,Hansenetal.
2000, Jules et al. 2002).
Two techniques widely recommended for reducing spread of
Port-Orford-cedar root disease are vehicle washing and roadside
sanitation treatments (Zobel et al. 1985, Hadﬁeld et al. 1986, Roth
et al. 1987, Kliejunas 1994, Hansen and Lewis 1997, Hansen et al.
2000, Thies and Goheen 2002, USDI Bureau of Land Manage-
ment, USDA Forest Service 2003). In the ﬁrst of these, vehicles,
including heavy equipment, are thoroughly washed before they are
driven into uninfested areas with Port-Orford-cedars and, espe-
cially, before they are moved from infested to uninfested areas. It is
reasoned that removing all or most soil from vehicles, including
their undercarriages, frames, and tires by washing should greatly
reducespreadpotential.Vehiclewashinghasbeenincludedinman-
agement strategies for P. cinnamomi, another Phytophthora that
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Talso spreads via vehicles and causes a serious root disease of numer-
oustreesandotherplantspeciesinAustralia(ColquhounandHardy
2000).
Roadside sanitation describes a treatment in which all or most
live Port-Orford-cedars are killed in roadside buffer zones. Cedars
may be killed by girdling, cutting, pulling, or burning. Roadside
sanitation treatments may either be aimed at decreasing the poten-
tial of establishing new infections along roads in currently unin-
fested areas or at minimizing the amount of inoculum readily avail-
able for vehicle transport from infested roads to uninfested areas.
With either objective, the key feature of sanitation treatments is to
create zones along treated roads where live Port-Orford-cedar roots
are absent. Phytophthora lateralis can survive in the roots of dead
trees that were infected while alive and subsequently succumbed to
theeffectsoftherootdisease,butitcannotcolonizetherootsofdead
Port-Orford-cedars. Hansen and Hamm (1996) demonstrated that
P. lateralis can survive in infected roots for at least 7 years after host
death under ideal environmental conditions; under more typical
ﬁeld conditions that are warmer and drier during a part of the year,
the pathogen likely survives for a much shorter time. In theory, if
live Port-Orford-cedars along an infested road edge are killed and
additional host regeneration can be prevented, P. lateralis inoculum
available for vehicles to pick up and carry to other areas should be
reduced or eliminated over time. Where roads run through unin-
fested areas with Port-Orford-cedar, elimination of live cedar roots
inabufferalongtheroadsidemeansthattherearenolivehostsclose
toplaceswherecontaminatedsoilislikelytofalloffvehiclesthatare
using the road. Because zoospores, the propagules of P. lateralis that
would most likely be involved in spread away from the road, are
quite delicate, it is thought that they have a reduced probability of
reaching hosts beyond the buffer created by a sanitation treatment.
The USDA Forest Service recommendation for roadside sanitation
is to treat all Port-Orford-cedars in buffer zones extending a mini-
mum of 8 m above and 8 to 15 m below roads with the greater
distance used at cross drainages and stream crossings. Where roads
cut across steep slopes, the top of the cut bank is used as the upper
edge of the treated area.
Vehicle washing and roadside sanitation treatments have been
used extensively as components of strategies to prevent spread of
Port-Orford-cedar root disease on federally owned forest lands in
ﬁre suppression, timber sale, road construction, and other types of
ground-disturbing projects. Federal managers have observed very
little or no disease spread in many areas in which vehicle washing
and/or roadside sanitation have been used. However, effectiveness
ofvehiclewashingandsanitationtreatmentshasneveractuallybeen
testedusingasample-basedapproach.Theroadsidesanitationtech-
nique in particular has been controversial because it involves killing
Port-Orford-cedars.
The objectives of our investigations were to (1) evaluate the
success of vehicle and boot washing in reducing potential for P.
lateralis inoculum transfer; (2) monitor P. lateralis inoculum levels
over time in infested roadsides that had received operational sanita-
tion treatments; and (3) monitor the effectiveness of contractors in
killing all roadside Port-Orford-cedars in a sample of sanitation
areas.
Methods
Washing Evaluation: Double-Washing Technique
The fact that P. lateralis propogules are carried on vehicles and
animals has been assumed based on the consistent, intimate associ-
ation observed between new infection centers and roads, trails, and
situations in which equipment is used in the forest. Actual isolation
of the pathogen from vehicles has not previously been done. We
proposedtotestadouble-baitingtechnique,whichwehopedwould
conﬁrm the presence of inoculum on vectors and show quantitative
differences between vectors with different amounts of inoculum
adhering to them. If successful, we then planned to use two repli-
cated trials to evaluate washing effectiveness.
In the ﬁrst test of our double-baiting technique done in late
spring 2003, a road grader, a pickup truck, and a person wearing
boots were separately exposed to P. lateralis inoculum by being
driven or walking through a recently disturbed, muddy site closely
surrounded by numerous Port-Orford-cedars with conﬁrmed P.
lateralisinfections.Immediatelyafterexposure,eachvehicleandthe
person with boots proceeded 30 m from the exposure site and were
given a typical operational washing with plain water from a pumper
truck. This involved a high-pressure spray of the sides and bottoms
of the vehicles and boots until no soil was visible on them. Samples
of water from each wash were collected in separate 38 l tubs placed
at nine locations under the road grader, four locations under the
pickup truck, and one location under each boot. Each vehicle and
the person wearing boots then proceeded an additional 30 m along
the road and were washed again in the same fashion as before using
the same amount of water. Samples of water from the second wash
were collected in another set of tubs situated in the same locations
relativetothevehiclesandbootsasintheﬁrstwash.Ascontrols,two
tubs of water were ﬁlled directly from the pumper tank before the
vehicles and boots were washed.
All sample tubs were labeled with the wash number and their
location under the vehicles or boots. Tubs were taken to an incuba-
tion facility, where 20 healthy Port-Orford-cedar seedlings (wild-
type, nonresistant seed source obtained from the J. Herbert Stone
Nursery, Rogue River-Siskiyou National Forest) in clean racks were
placed in each so that the roots of each seedling were submerged in
the sample water. Seedlings in the tubs were maintained at ambient
temperatures in an unenclosed but shaded location for 56 days after
whichtheywereremovedfromthetubsandevaluatedforinfection.
Roots were scraped and examined for cinnamon-colored stain diag-
nostic of P. lateralis infection. Isolations were done onto a Phytoph-
thora selective medium (cornmeal agar amended with pimaricin,
rifampicin, and ampicillin) from a subsample of typically stained
seedlings, all seedlings that exhibited atypical stain, and a sample of
unstainedseedlingstoconﬁrmordisprovepresenceofthepathogen.
Percentages of seedlings that were infected after being exposed to
waterfromtheﬁrstwashwerecomparedtothepercentagesinfected
from the second wash for each vehicle and the boots.
Washing Evaluation: Replicated Trials
The two replicated trials to determine the effectiveness of the
washing technique were done at the same infested site in fall 2004
and spring 2005. In each trial, a pickup truck was tested using the
same double-washing technique described for the original test. In
each of these trials, the truck passed through the exposure site and
received the double washing ten times in succession. Water samples
were collected in two 38 l tubs, one under the right front wheel and
oneundertherightrearwheelfrombothwashesineachreplicate.In
each trial, two tubs of water were ﬁlled directly from the pumper
tank before the washing was done to serve as controls. Water sam-
ples were labeled, taken to an incubation facility, and baited with
Port-Orford-cedar seedlings in the same fashion described for the
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56 days, and seedlings were evaluated for infection in the same
manner. Numbers of seedlings that were infected after being ex-
posed to the ﬁrst and second wash for each trial were compared.
Differences in numbers of infected seedlings were analyzed using a
t-test.
Monitoring Roadside Sanitation Impacts on P. lateralis
Inoculum
Port-Orford-cedarbaitseedlingswereusedtomonitorP.lateralis
infection levels along roadsides over time in ten infested sites that
received sanitation treatments and four infested sites that were not
treated.Thetreatedsiteswemonitoredwerethosethatfederalagen-
cies were operationally sanitizing at the time our evaluation began
(1997–1998). They were located on forest roads on the Powers,
Gold Beach, and Wild Rivers Ranger Districts, Rogue River-
SiskiyouNationalForestandtheCoosBay,Roseburg,andMedford
Districts of the Bureau of Land Management. Untreated sites were
chosen at locations in which there was assurance that no sanitation
treatmentwouldbedoneduringtheperiodofthemonitoring.They
were located on roads on the Powers Ranger District, Rogue River-
Siskiyou National Forest and the Roseburg and Medford Districts
oftheBureauofLandManagement.Ateachsite,Port-Orford-cedar
seedling baits were planted in ten transects along 0.4- to 0.8-km
segments of road. Ten bait trees were used in each transect. Tran-
sects were located where retention, introduction, or movement of
inoculum was likely (adjacent to existing dead Port-Orford-cedar
trees or stumps, at stream crossings, in swampy areas, and at pull-
outs)andalsoatrandompointsalongeachroad.Baitseedlingswere
planted perpendicular to the road and on both sides, beginning at
the road edge and then at measured intervals along the transect line
through the treated area and into the adjacent stand beyond. They
were also planted in roadside ditches, where these intersected tran-
sects. At stream crossings, where water was present, bait seedlings
wereleftintheirtubesandsecuredinthechannelswithmetalstakes.
Distances between bait trees on each transect varied but averaged
3 m. The locations of all baits were mapped so that each transect
could be resampled in the same fashion in subsequent years.
Throughout the process, we took precautions, such as scrubbing
boots and tools in chlorinated water, between each seedling planted
to avoid contamination. Bait seedlings were left on the site for six
weeks after each planting. They were retrieved and evaluated for P.
lateralis infection in the same fashion used in the washing studies.
Overall, we established 100 transects with ten bait trees in each in
the ten sanitized sites monitored and 40 transects with ten bait trees
eachintheunsanitizedsites.Ateachsamplesite,oncetransectswere
originally installed, we repeated the procedure with seedling baits in
the same locations in each subsequent year at approximately the
sametimeofyearastheoriginalinstallation(earlyspring).Sanitized
sites were monitored for up to 12 years. Unsanitized sites were
monitored for 8 years. Some sites were not monitored in some years
becauseofinaccessibilityduetosnow.Infectionlevelsforbaitsfrom
sanitized sites were compared by year since treatment. They were
also compared with levels observed for untreated sites over time.
Monitoring Sanitation Treatment Implementation by
Contractors
Four hundred sixty-four plots were systematically established in
2007 along 17 roads that were slated for operational sanitation
treatments on the Powers and Wild Rivers Ranger Districts, Rogue
River-Siskiyou National Forest. Roads were in the same vicinities as
ﬁve of our ten previously described sanitation monitoring installa-
tions but were not the same roads. The roadsides were typical of
many on the forest with discontinuous distributions of Port-
Orford-cedarsandbothP.lateralis-infestedanduninfestedsections.
At each 0.04-km interval along sample roads used for contractor
implementation monitoring, two semicircles, each with a radius of
3.2m,oneoneithersideoftheroad,togetherconstitutedaplot.All
live Port-Orford-cedars were counted in plots prior to treatment.
Following normal operational sanitation treatment of the roadsides
by contract crews, the plots were revisited, were examined thor-
oughly, and remaining live Port-Orford-cedars were counted. Pho-
tos of all plots were taken before and after treatment. Effectiveness
was evaluated based on comparing occurrence of living Port-
Orford-cedars in plots before and after treatments.
Results
Washing Evaluation
In our trial study involving a road grader, a pickup truck, and a
person’s boots, we found that we could indeed use Port-Orford-
cedar seedlings to bait P. lateralis from wash water that had been
used on vehicles and boots purposely exposed to infected soil in
roadside situations and that baiting results showed quantitative dif-
ferences. Much higher percentages of bait seedlings were infected
when exposed to water from the ﬁrst wash than from the second
washforeachsamplepointunderbothvehiclesandtheboots(Table
1). Most inoculum-containing soil was apparently removed by the
ﬁrst wash for these particular carriers. Control seedlings incubated
in water taken directly from the pumper tank showed no infection.
Because each vehicle and the boot wearer were exposed to inoculum
and given the double washing only once, statistical analysis was not
possible.
Our replicated trials with a pickup truck also showed substan-
tially higher numbers of bait seedlings infected when exposed to
water from ﬁrst washes than from second washes (Table 2). Differ-
ences in numbers of trees infected in the ﬁrst and second washes
were signiﬁcant at the 0.001 level for each of the trials, and a uni-
variate analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that there was no
Table 1. Percentages of bait seedlings infected by Phytophthora
lateralis after 56-day exposure to water from successive vehicle
and boot washes. Number of seedling bait samples for each posi-








Boots 2 65.0 (45–85) 2.5 (0–5)
Pick-up 4 41.2 (25–55) 3.7 (0–5)
Grader 9 27.8 (5–60) 2.2 (0–20)
Table 2. Percentages of bait seedlings infected by Phytophthora
lateralis after 56-day exposure to water collected from successive
truck washes in two replicated trials. Number of replications for
each trial  10, number of wash water collection positions for each






Trial 1 (Fall) 10.5 (0–30) 2.0 (0–10)
Trial 2 (Spring) 13.5 (0–35) 2.0 (0–10)
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and trial 2 (done in spring 2005). Control seedlings incubated in
water taken directly from the pumper truck showed no infection in
either trial.
Monitoring Roadside Sanitation Impacts on P. lateralis
Inoculum
There was a general progressive decrease in the numbers of in-
fected bait trees over time since treatment in the sanitized infested
sites monitored (Figure 1). Prior to treatment (year 0) an average of
29%ofbaittreesbecameinfectedonallsites.Percentagesofinfected
bait trees began to drop in the ﬁrst 3 years after treatment, and
substantiallydecreasednumberswereseeninthe4thyearandthere-
after. Percentages of bait trees infected from 6 to 12 years after
treatmentwereespeciallylow,andinfouroftheindividualsanitized
sites,werezeroinlateryears.Therewasnosimilartrendinnumbers
of infected bait trees in untreated sites (Figure 2). Untreated sites
Figure 2. Percentage of Port-Orford-cedar bait seedlings infected by P. lateralis in four infested roadsides that did not receive sanitation
treatments.
Figure 1. Percentage of Port-Orford-cedar bait seedlings infected by P. lateralis in ten infested roadsides that received sanitation
treatments.
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baittreesthatbecameinfectedremainedatmuchthesamelevelsfor
the entire 8 years of monitoring, averaging 13.5% at the end.
Withintransectsmonitoredinsanitizedsites,locationofthebait
trees that did become infected varied somewhat from year to year.
However, most were in the roadside ditches, especially the ditches
ontheupslopesidesoftheroads.Virtuallynonewereneartheouter
edgesofthesanitizedareas.Therewerealsosome1-yearincreasesin
numbers of bait trees infected at individual sites that subsided in
subsequent years. These were associated with especially heavy road
useintheparticularyear(forexample,useoftworoadstoaccessthe
2002 Biscuit Fire).
Monitoring Sanitation Treatment Implementation by
Contractors
Contractcrewswereextremelyeffectiveandthoroughintreating
live Port-Orford-cedars in the roadside areas that we evaluated.
Prior to treatment, 188 of 464 plots along the sampled roads con-
tained live Port-Orford-cedars. These plots contained an average of
10.8 live cedars with a range of 2.0 to 33.0 per plot (representing an
average of 2,700 live cedars per hectare with a range of 500 to
8,250). Most live Port-Orford-cedars in plots were seedlings and
saplings with diameters of less than 5 cm at breast height. After
treatment, no remaining live Port-Orford-cedars were found in 185
of the plots in which live trees were formerly detected. Only three
plots still contained live Port-Orford-cedars, and in these there was
only one tree each. Untreated trees were all over 18 cm at breast
height, and we subsequently discovered that the contract terms for
treatment on the roads that we sampled speciﬁed that Port-Orford-




wash vehicles and boots that have been exposed to infested soil and
demonstrate that quantitative differences in amounts of inoculum
canbemeasuredincontrolledbaitingexperiments.Replicatedtrials
show that operational washing treatment can greatly reduce P. late-
ralis inoculum on vehicles that have been exposed to infested soil in
locations with very high levels of disease. Though inoculum reduc-
tion in our evaluation was great, the washing did not completely
eliminate the pathogen from vehicles in every replicate. Clearly,
washing can substantially reduce likelihood of disease spread but
cannot be expected to be totally effective in preventing all disease
spread when used alone. Washing is a worthwhile technique that
should be used in combination with other treatments in an inte-
grated Port-Orford-cedar root disease management strategy.
Our results also show that after it is used in operational treat-
ments of vehicles, wash water often contains considerable amounts
of P. lateralis inoculum. In any washing treatment, location and
designofwashingstationsisextremelyimportant.Washingstations
should be designed so that vehicles that have been washed are not
likely to be recontaminated by passing through infested waste water
when exiting the station. Well-drained areas, where vehicles can be
washed over rocks or gravel or on ramps, will be most effective. It is
also essential that wash stations be located at sites where run-off
water has no chance of entering adjacent uninfested drainages or
threatening nearby concentrations of healthy Port-Orford-cedars.
When washing vehicles, use of equipment and techniques that will
clean hard-to-reach structures, such as undercarriages, wheel wells,
and deep tread, is warranted.
Our results strongly suggest that the possibility of P. lateralis
spread in soil or mud on footwear should not be disregarded. Boot
cleaning, at the very least with water and a stiff-bristle brush, should
be done, especially when leaving any areas with ongoing disease-
caused Port-Orford-cedar mortality.
Roadside Sanitation Effectiveness Monitoring
Our monitoring results show that operational sanitation treat-
ments of infested roadsides can lead to greatly reduced levels of P.
lateralis inoculum over a number of years. Decline in inoculum
becomesmostsubstantialinyears4to12aftertreatment.Becauseof
the timing of inoculum decline, sanitation treatments of infested
roadsides will have their greatest effectiveness when employed in
planned strategies on key roads that will be used in numerous man-
agementactivitiesand/orasmajoravenuesoftravelovermanyyears.
They will have much less utility in individual activities by which
roaduseisanticipatedtobeginshortlyaftertreatmentandisspeciﬁc
to that activity. Beneﬁts of roadside sanitation on uninfested sites
could be almost immediate, but our study was not designed to test
this possibility. Like vehicle washing, sanitation treatments should
beusedincombinationwithotherappropriaterootdiseasemanage-
ment treatments.
Our monitoring results indicate that P. lateralis can deﬁnitely
be reintroduced in roadsides that have been sanitized, and this is
especiallylikelytohappenwhenroaduseisveryheavy.However,
in the absence of live roadside hosts, this inoculum appears tran-




Our monitoring results show that contractors can be very effec-
tive at treating Port-Orford-cedars that meet contract speciﬁcations
in sanitation treatments.
Conclusion
Management of Port-Orford-cedar root disease involves care-
fullyplanneduseofabatteryofappropriatetreatmenttechniquesat
a landscape level to minimize or prevent infection of Port-Orford-
cedar by P. lateralis in uninfested areas and intensiﬁcation and
spread of the pathogen in already-infested areas. Vehicle washing
and roadside sanitation treatments can reduce likelihood of P. late-
ralis spread and should be considered for use in combination with
other techniques in disease management strategies.
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